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Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The one tobacco that lias held jts
own through all the changes of
time and against all competitors is
BlackwehV Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY?
Because it's always pure, always
the same, always the bcit. Such a
record tells more than pages of
"talk." It's just as cood to-d- ay

as jver and it is the
If you smoke, you

Bull Durham
trial is all we ask.
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ff'w- - Ointment.
.V fA certain caro for Chronic Sctoxjcs

A ctter, bait iincum, ociui .

jnroiuc ooici, xcvwi.
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
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Iti P"t up in 25 and 00 cent boxes.
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Healthful, Agrssabla, Cleansing.
Cures

TTrir?3 Wounds..
Burns, Etc.j

Scraovos and Prevents Dandruff.

VHITE BSSSIAtl' SOIP.
SoeciaKv Adaptsd for Use ir. Hard Water.

O Li G WATER OS MILK.
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How Lost ! Kow Regained i

OF LIFE.

k'HOWTHYSFlF.
Or O. A new and only
Gold Medal rlilZK ESSAY on SKUVOl'8 and
l'HVSICAIi DhltlLiii,
VOl Til. KXTTAV STK1I VITALITY. 1RE-jiH- Tt

KE IIKCUM!, find all UIStAsfcS
nd WEAKNKSHES of MAN. S00 papes, cloth,

cilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, donbie sealed. Uescnptive iiwpoct-u- s

with endorsements prjj--p SEND
of the Iresa and voluntary hKpM ;rA

s of the cured.
Consultation in r ron or by mm!, tspert treat-

ment. INVIOLAHI.K SKCKKCY and Ctfr
TMN fl'KK Ad!'r lr. . IJ- - l'firkT. .or
T bo l'cabody Medical Intitute, No. 4 tulUticU tot..

lfton, M. . .
The I'ealiody Medical Inrtitute Uaa many imi.

but no equal. ileraM.
The Science of Llfo, or SeirPrtervation, a

treasure more valuable th:m Cul.l. Uead U now,
every WEAK and NKUVOl S man. and to
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FAIRYLAND.

fii.lr tho briwicln liny went toother.
The li.ihf,oniiD:r that break tho ky.

All ii t li! inoiu f I ! yomiK, '! weather.
Win ii Kofi ly llm rii ii on the lulls doth lie;

Ami Irlli llmui l.t it waovt r the meadow . is
Ami Cicely hi'i'l il was clone by t lit- - mi inn. a

lint. 1 'oily win. t hut t In- - wmidland's hliudow
.Slu-llcn- that musical fairy riii.

S-- over I'm; tin ailow they swiftly them- -

Dli, but tho bird In the blue w. t!
Tiny c:iw not tho blush of Iho brier licwide

tbi-m- .

Tim violets niiii!in:r beneath their feet.
l.on!i by tin; spring they lingered mni li.stotieil;

TiviM u iliadcm wt in u lwisy rim.
Ami oh. the beauty Unit clustered mnl uli- -

lu frail ferns fulling about its brim!

They unir'A in the wood for n wonder reveal-I- n

V

Ami not the leaves in :i net o'crhcad.
I)li, but tin- - honn through the pim-top- btcal-iin- r.

Ami .Ji, that litih tlown Iheilim waysfdied:
TIh-ii- . when the i.ijti Vancd lover to liml them.

Ilium-war- they wandered a. Morrowful way
Ami I. w not tlie laml they were leaving be-

hind them.
The rare new land of a oiin June day!

I'.ul I)oroihy thinks il Ism it the meadow.
A lid (dei ly Kays it is clini by the spring;

While l'olly is sure that tho woodland's

Shelters the ina-'ioa- l fairy riiiid
Virginia Woodwurd ( loud in St. Nicholas.

Theatrical Sn lert,li I ion.
Among country companies suiiersti- -

lions are more varied and extended than
among metropolitan ones, and aro of
course more blindly and religiously ad
hered to. If, on entering a town where
thtviiext 'stand" is to bo made, a grave
yam is visions on tno ngui siuu ui Lne
railway track, tho country managers
heart swells with lright anticipations.
But if, on tho contrary, tho tombstones
loom tip on tho left of tho road, ho be
comes depressed, as ho takes tho fact as a
warning that his "business will 13 small
during his engagement in that place.
Such a mauager will lo apt to givo some
man or loy a free pass to tho theater on
a first night, as ho would fear a run of
ill luck in case a woman should chance
to enter the house beforo a member of
the opM)sito sex had found his way with
in. Chicago Post.

How 5Iin-- s Are Salted.
The 'ullibility of iktsotis who buy

. . 1. II - -

mi'ies lias Tiassen lino a nrovero. it i
said that such properties have actually
been salted with half melted silver dol
lars and sold to investors, who did not

alize that the precious metal was not
found in nature with tho stamp of the
mint upon it. Undoubtedly tho most
scientific method of accomplishing this
sort of swindle is to apply tho silver in
the shape of a nitrate solution, when
it is ready for use somo salt is put into
it and it is squirted over the rock, the
alt causing an immediate precipitation

of tho metal in a maimer that is equally
conspicuous and deceptive to tho eye.
Kansas City Tunes.

The Indian Hunter's Stone.
The Indian hunter will cut the shape

of an animal out of stone, havo it
"blessed" by the medicine man and be
lieve it gives him good fortune m the
chase of the beast represented. When
ho kills one he dins the fetich in the
blood. Perhaps he wraps about it beads,
siimifying money, and attaches to it
little arrowheads, which represent the
pxpeutive function of slaughter. So as
to secure as much help from the un
known as possible, he hangs charms all
over his person. ashington Star.

Mecrsciiatim Artists.
The artist who carves meerschaum is

remnreil Toi oass inrou; jh as severe a
Kcbool of a i si ren ti cosh in lastincr from
three to ten years as though his work
were in Meerschaum carved
and in the rough resembles the ordinary
plaster cast. Tlie outlines being com
plete, it is scraped with a knife, filed,
soaked in a preparation, and then pol
ished with a linen cloth. New ork
Times.

Cannot lie Hotli.
A good bodv is necessary to a satisfac- -

torv expression or me mentality, nut
no man can be a Daniel Webster men
tally and a John L. Sullivan pli3'sically.
The possibilities of either the mmd or
body can bo fully developed only at the
exnense of the other. The college boy
who Incomes a irreat athlete wilt not De

it great scholar. Genius is almost always
sissociated with soft spots. lroy i're-ss-.

A I'iiyinii Uusiness.
Money Lender You want to borrow

ft immireti lwniius. vtii, ucicd iuc
monev. I charge 5 per cent, a month.
and as you want it for a year, that leaves
just fortv pounds coming to you. .

Innocent Borrower Then it I wanted
it for two years, tbere'd be something
coming to you, I suppose, eh? London
Tit-Bit- s.

At ltoth tlid-- .

"By Jove," said tb-- s youngster. Td
like to have $100,000 t-- go into business
with in the rrorier shae.

"Ugh," growled th veteran, "I'd like
to have $100,000 to go out of business
with in thoiironersha." Detroit Free
Press.

The oldest peusionem on the rolls of
the New York nensioi- - office and two of
the oldest in the United States, although
nnsionersx are . long lived.
aro General Tapper aiiUUenersii uaney.
They sire veterans of 112.

TIip fiiv fif Pans hs Si.Ooo trees m
its streets, and each .ree represents
fir. to tho fitv of J5 francs. This
makes in round miibers
worth of trees in tho streets.

An investigator hat discovereii tnai
tho erreater number of congressmen are
undersized, and a trawler in the west
rWwirts that St. Louis irtonlo are short eix

of stature than easterners.

No part of the body ohould lo clothed
bo warmlv that nerioiration is eas'.lv
indueed. since a rai'd loss of heat i

caused by its evapotion.
Among the Egyr-rian- s the lied often

was made in the fnmi of an elongated
animal, with covings of fine liuen and
tapestry of silk o ooL

Hunger iu Crowding tho Tofi.
It is well known tliat tho connection

lietwcen tho nerves in the feet, ami estK-cial- ly

those in the grunt too, nnl tho
brain and general ihtvoiw organization

strong. Dr. Brown-Sequar- d mentions
patient win., whenever ho loro tho

weight of his lxly on tho toe of his
right foot, violently insane. He
also hiK-ak-

s of another easo where
on the too caused severo nervous

paroxysuis.
These; cases himply tihow tho iinror-tane- o

of a jirojM r euro of tho feet, a lor-tio- n

of tho lxxly that many iieojtlo neg-lee- t.

They think that they can crowd
their feet into tij;ht bhoes and abuse a
them without serious results. The
can't do it, however. This crowding of
five toes into a space- - not largo enough at
for three, results in pressing tho joints
out of sluipo and sometimes making
them inactive and powerless. No man
with his toes half paralyzed can walk
pn nerlv. The control of tho toes is
iu.,-i.w:ir- tor a snnnirv sieii. uio.ni
soles and low heels tcive room for all 1h

toes and allow perfect freedom of action
to every muscle. People wh have
false standards of beauty for tho feet,
however, insist on wearing a shoo that
is not natural in shape, and tho result is
great discomfort, and in some cases
death.

As a consequence of these abuses wo
... .i a 11.are torgetung now io wai. l'luin.

Perhaps you don't believe it, but 3nst
watch tho parade on Broadway somo
lino afternoon ai see how few men and
women walk on tho street as if they
were not conscious of tight shoos and
deformed feet. Interview in New York
Sun.

The Age of Coal Ituming.
I have heard that when King Hudson,

in the zenith of his fame, was asked as
to what his railways wero to do when
all the coal was burned out, ho replied,
that by that timo wo should have learned
how to burn water. Those who are asked
tho same question now will often reply
that they will use electricity, and doubt-
less think that they have thus disposed
of the question. Tho fallacy of such
answers is obvious.

A so called 'water gas" may no doubt
bo used for developing heat, but it is
not the water which supplies tho energy.
Trains may bo run by electricity, but
all that tho electricity does is to convey
tho energy from the point where it is
generated to the train which is in mo
tion. Electricity is itself no more a
source of power than is the rope with
which a. horse drairs a boat along trie
canal.

The fact is that a very large part of
tho boasted advance ot civilization is
merely tho acquisition of an increased
capability of squandering. For what
are wo doing every day but devising
fresh appliances to exhaust with ever
greater rapidity tho hoard of coal.
Robert Ball m Fortnightly lteview.

Wlien Fiuislictl.
Busy persons, forced to defend them

selves from interminable talkers, wno
have little to say, can appreciate a hint
to which Henry IV of France once re-

sorted. A parliamentary deputy called
upon him and made a long speech.

The kins listened patiently tor a time,
then he decided that his visitor woU
do well to condense his remarks. Ia
took him by the hand and led him V
where they could see the gallory of the
Louvre.

"What do you think of that building?
When it is finished it will bo a good
thing, will it not?"

"Yes," replied the man ot niany
words, not guessing what was coming
next.

"Well, monsieur, that is just the way
with your discourse," was the Kings
mild observation. Youth's Companion.

"The Hewitts."
The late Mr. Conington, professor

of Latin in tho University of Oxford,
was noted for his prodigious memory.
At a very early age it began to show it-

self. When he was a child of four or
thereabouts he was sleeping one night in
the same room with a relative, when, at
the dead of night, his voice was to le
heard crying out in the darkness from
his little cot in th,e corner:

"Uncle! Uncle! I kno.v the Begats.
Uncie The what? Go to "sleep, my

boy, you are dreaming.
Child I know the Jegats. listen:

And he began: "Abraham begat Isaac
and Isaac begat Jacob and Jacob legat
JuJah," and so on to the end, some
forty-tw- o generations, without a mis-

take. London Tit-Bit- s.

Too Previous.
"And you won't marry me, Kit:"
"I won't."
"No use talking about it any more?"
"Not a bit. It won't do any good,

Hank."
The Oklahoma youth, hurt and angry,

reached under his chair for his hat.
"It's my own fault, I s pose, he

grumbh d. "I ort to have waited till
we'd got a little better acquainted."

"Yes, that's about tne size oi it,
JJank," assented the young woman cold-lv- .

"When it comes to courtin you're
too much of a sooner to suit me, Good
eveniu." Chicago Tribune.

Accurate.
In a breach of promise case, the other

or , tV.A ladv on the stand saia mat- t
when a friend sucrested tnat sne wouiu
make him a good wite, ne umswereu:
"Hem!" "Did he really say 'Jdem.-- m
quires the counsel for the defense. "He
did." she averred, "or something of that
kind." This reminds one of the accu
rate witness who swore that some one
had called over the banisters, "lorn,
Tuin " or words to that effect. San
Francisco Argonaut.

The Tliuuib mi Index to Character.
The way in which the thumb is held

ia o IrnA Bl'-- n Of character. The man
who turns it in under his fingers is al
ways weak. That is the position in
nrVnVh it is alwavs held by a child. The
thumbs of great men are largo and
point out conspicuously from their fel-

low members. Interview in St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.
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About Sulail lreidiir.
Every one in Nr. w York w ho cats ha td

thinks that tln-r- aro a few p. d" i:

town who can make a fairly gm.d 1

dressing, but. that imne of t in-i- can cm no

up to tho drsssings undo by him (tin- -

thinker). ',

"1 tell you, fit," sai l Uc.ggx, th" gour- - ,

mand. as. ho di lutes hu with J

grease, that fellow Snoggs thinks ho j

knows how to do this, but ho dMi't ,

liavo any more idea of it tlian a cw.
(fj

Think of it, he puts in more vinegar than R

oil!"
At the same nn uncut Snoggs is mixing
dressing in another part of town and j

snickering to himself as ho remarks: "1
j

was very much amused tho other night i

the way Boggs did this. He actually j Jf'i
made a dressing without vinegar! H i!

Ha!" and every one laughed.
Then there is Juggins, of West Thirty- -

L

fourth street, who also has his peculiar
views. "Any man," ho declares, "who
puts mustard in a salad shows his igno
rance.

Muggins, of East Sixty-sevent- h street.
also lias decided convictions. hat io
you think," ho roars out; "I saw' Juggins
putting mustard in a salad dressing."

Then some put in sugar. Utiiers mink
this an awful absurdity. A lew use a
dab of Worcestershire sauce. Others
would rather bo lynched than follow
their example.

Tho'funuy thing is that there is only
one way to make a salad dressing. 1 hat
is tho way known to the reader of this
article.

But tho funniest thing is that the same
diner out will devour tho dressing made
by Boggs and join in with his jokes tit
tho expense of tho dressings made by.
Snoggs, Muggins and Juggins. Then tho
same man will eat. at the table of Mug-

gins and apparently sneer with that per-

son at the efforts of Snoggs, Boggs and
Juggins.

There's a lot of conceit and deceit
about salad dressings. New York Her-
ald.

A Iteally A Womim.
An abpontminded woman put herself

on record tho other morning in .a cross
town car, which sho boarded at Sixth
avenue, bound east. She paid her fare,
said "Third avenue" to the conductor,
took-- a second nickel for her ticket, on tho
elevated, and, shutting her purse, gave
herself over to some evidently absorbing
thought.

Tho car was full of changing people,
as is usual with crosstown cars, and a
moment later the conductor, making hi
round again, noticed tho nickel and m
chanically reached for it. Tho worn

it to him without a word and rte
on. Near Fourth avenue she suddenly
started out of her reflections, glanced
around, saw that she was near her des
tination, took out a third nicKol to have-i- t

ready and once more knit hejj; brews
in meditation. Beforo Third avenue was
reached the conductor passed her again.
This time she proffered him tho nickel,
which ho would stolidly havo taken save
for the intervention of an old gentleman
seated opposite.

"Madam," he said, "you havo already
paid your fare twice." .'

The woman started: "and looked con-

fused, then a light d; ' 1 on her face,
she thanked the - her
nickel into her purse aiiu .icep
into a mysterious pocket somewhere in
the back of her dress just as Third
avenue was reached. When last f een
she was hurrying up the stairs -t nig-
gling to fish the purse out in search of
the heretofore too convenient nickel.
New York Times.

They Found tlir Indian!.
One night in tho tent I heard a cow

boy tell this story: He was with a big
outfit moving cattle, and one day, some
where near the line separating Colorado j

from New Mexico, they encountered a
settler's cabin which had been plunder-
ed by Indians. Tho settler and his wife
and children had been killed. The fore-

man was sent for, raid he immediately
ordered that the cattle be allowed to
take care of themselves while tho cow-

boys went after the Indians. Three par-

ties set out at once, o:ie commanded by
the foreman and the other two by ex-

perienced men. One party came back
in a day without finding any trace of tlie
Indians.

Another party came back in two days
without finding any trace of the Indians,
but at the end of the third day the third
party came back whooping and yelling
and firing off their pistols, they had found
the Indians, killed every one of them
and captured their ponies. Cor. Topeka
Capital.

The Ice Invasion.
On both sides of the Atlantic equally,

the intercalation of fossilized forests
bears authentic witness to the sweeping
over tho land of two great waves of ice
invasion. The trees manifestly grew
where the glaciers had been; again tho
glaciers crept forward to constitute
themselves the sepulchers of the trees.
The second advance, however, fell short
of the first, and succeeded it at an un-

known interval of time. Opinions art-muc-
i

divided as to its true significance.
Dr.Wright inclines to connect the "forest
beds" with merely partial oscillations of
the ice frout. Edinburgh Review.

Fences ill Knland.
English liar fences have the appear-

ance of being bottom side up somewhat
as an x looks when inverted. But it is
all right; lumber is scarce there, and it
isn't necessarv to have the bars so close
together up where the horses and cattle
are as down where the sheep and pigs
would be tempted to crawl through.
New Y'ork Sun.

Settlin? Her.
Mr. Richehapii Miss Beauti does not !

seem to be a very warm friend of yours. I

Miss Pretti N-- o, I believe she and j

my mother had some sort of a quarrel
when they were girls. New York
Weekly. ;

Natural.
"W went bang into the iceberg and

slid off to one side. The ship fairly
shivered."

That was natural. I think I'd shiver,
bo close to an iceb -- II irper's Bazar.

Every Month
tunny women ulfer from tcelve or
Scant Mrnnlruation; they don't know
who to conf;Jc in to t'et proper advice
Don't LunhJe in anybody but try

BradfielcTs
rx tli mm
resnaic Kcguiator

a Specific lor PAINFUL, PHOFUSE.
SCANTY. StPI'tU Sii-t- and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Hook to "WOMAN" mailed free.

UKADHEtO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

ral b u'l Oruiijf lata.
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HENRY BOECK
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FURNITURE LEALER
AND
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UNDERTAKE
C.or.'tantly keeps on huml every thin

you nued to furnish your houl
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DU.'KCTOltS

John l"i!?i,";ta!l ! llawkHwortlt
Sun. Wu.-Ii- . V. K. WIh'.d

' K. Dovey
fOhn Kit; h. WhiikIi.

iVe lit Oh-- l fO'

W II. C'rsi!i.;, J. W. Johnson,
J 'I I M''t III, I'i'i 'n

-- (( OT H EOoo- -

Giji(nS - l'vnlb
PI. AT T.--:: T i! Til nkh'.iska

Capital in $r;o,ooo

I! Onliiliiiui .1 W .In in son. F. K Oli-us- i l.
I . ! i v ik l.l.iil V. M W MiHVlili. .1

A ( oi.li il. W VVi tlenk; Hip, V

II ( uphill- -

g;eiH-r;.- l banNiiijr business trans-Jillowo- d

acted, Interest on lc
pos lies

Always has on band a full stock of
fi.ouk and i'i;i-;i)- ,

Corn. Ursin, Shorts Oats and Haled
Hay for sale :is low as the lowest
and del ivercd to any part of tlie
city.

COKNEK SIXTH AND VINE

IMattsinouth, Nebraska

PLACES OF WOKSHir

CTll"l.ie. St. l'aul's Cliurch, sil., between
t'iftli and Sixth. Father Caim-y- , Pastor

: Muss at H ; nd m a. i. Sunday
School r.t 2 ..'50, with bciit-dictioi- ..

Uili'.i-i- 'i ;.'.-('iir- iii-r and Eifrhtli Sttt
Services moriiitiK so "I tvci.iHjr. Elder A
(ial dway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

E'"is''oi'.i-- . St. Luke's Church, cot i.er Third
and Via-- . K-- 11 15. HiufCHc. pat-tor- .

. 11 A. M. a: d 7 :3r--. n. Sunday School
at 2 :3i r. M.

Gkkman M ktiioiiist. Sixth St and
Oranite. P.ev. lliit. Pastor. Services : 11 A. M.
and 7 r. m. suunay scnooi io :ao a.m.

PKKSnvTHiiAX. Services in nfw cliurch. cor-
ner Sixlh ai"' Cianite stf. licv. J. T. I'.aird,
pastor. Suiiilay-scbo- ol at a ;3o ; Preaching
at 11 a. m.a'.i't p- m.
1 lu- - "i . K. S. '. E of thin church meet every
Sabbath eveiiii'.!' at 7 :15 in the basement of
the cliucili. All ate invited to attend thci-- e

meetings.

Fiust Mkthohist. Sixth St.. tietwen Mai--

and . Pearl. F.ev. E. K. Hritt. I. IJ. nator.
Service- - : 11 A. M . 8 :('0 V. M Sunday School
3 :.') A M. I'rayer tin-eti- - k WedncsJij cven- -

tntr.

tiKKMA.V t'en.er Main and
Ninth, Kev. Wit te, paster. Services iis'ai
hours. Sunday school y a. m.

Swrniini coycitii-.ATioxAi.-- i ratine, be- -

tweeu Fifth and Sixth.

C0I.OKFI. t. Olive. Oiik. between
T and Eleventh, l.vv. A. P.oKwetl, pas-

tor Services U a. m. and 7 :.) p. m. I'rayer
ineetinu' Wednesday evening- -

,,.,.,. m,n' CllKi'TIA?r AssoeiATloN- ,.,,., Vain litreet. Ons- -
111 " "i .1'OOIMS ..r.. W,,!,, .V llf.pel lul

teniooll at 4 o clocK. j.Kwiii'- - ")
from "5o '" io 9 : m p. iu.

1'ai:k Ta iokn acle. I'ev. .T. M.
oT-T-

d Pastor. Sen-ice- : Sunday School.
: Freachitiir. H- - T"; au,t, 8, "'

irsfyer ii eeriiiir Tuesday niht ; prw-U-ce

Friary night. All are welcoi-r-

...

e

ft

)


